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STEERING COAAM]TTEE
Chairperson Jacob Olupon4 University of Califomia, Daus. Ai.;=:.-:--<,-',:- :iL

Studies Program, Davis, California, 95616, U S. A

Regional Representatives

West Africa; Friday M Mbon, Dept ol Religious Studies and Philosophy, Universirl' of

Calabar, P.MB. ll15, Calabar, Nigeria; Christopher Ejisu, University of Port Harcourt, Pon

Harcourt, Nigeria

East and Central Africa: Mary Getui, P O. Box 52979, Nairobi, Kenya Fax 25.1- 2-

726976

Southern Africa: Abdulkader I Tayob, Dept of Religious Studies, University olCape Town,

Private Bag, Rondebosch 7700, South Africa.

North and South Ameriss; Rosalind I J Hackett,

Dept or Religious Studies, 501 McClung Tower,

University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN 17996-0450,

TJSA

Europe: Gerrie ter Haar, Dept. of Anthropology,

Utrecht University, P O Box 80140, 3508 TC Utrecht

The Netherlands

The editors olthe nervsletters welcome any contributions

and conrnrents Please subnlt entries to Gerrie ter Haar or

Abdulkader Tayob, or any olthe regional representatives

who will pass them on We would preler, w'herever possible,

your contributions on conrputer disk format E-mail

messages may be sent to tayob@socsci.uct ac za The

information supplied in the Newsletter is accurate to the best of our knori ledge \\'e. horr er er, do

not take responsibility Ibr errors and omissions
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PU B L[(AT[@NS p",a westemnd)

In the previous issue of this Newsletter (no. 7, May 1997) the two first books in the AASR

series 'Religions ol Africa' were presented. Volume three in this series, Ralional Ancestors:

Scienttfc l?olionality and African Indigenous Religions by James Cox, is scheduled to be

published before the end of this year (1997) Ilolional Anceskrs is divided into three parts.

Part One contains the author's own analyses and application of theories relevant to the study

of African lndigenous Religions, while Parts Two and Three consist of edited versions of oral

literature and ritual descriptions obtained by Phenomenology of Religion students in the

University ofZimbabrve in the early 1990s Cox has received the permission olthe students to

edit and reproduce their work and has listed above each account the name of the student and

the region lrom rvhich the story and ritual was secured. Their material is a wealth of valuable

field data on rnylh and ritual from different parts of Zimbabwe.

Part One demonstrates the book's primary concern with methodology in a religio-

phenomenological tradition It unlolds a scholarly means lor achieving an understanding ol

Alrican Indigenous Religions that can be applied generally and tested empirically Inspired by

Raimundo Panikkar and David Krieger, Cox develops a method of "diatopical hermeneutics"

and "methodological conversion", thus endeavouring to pursue an intra-personal dialogue by

embracing two traditions at once (a "Western scientific" and an "lndigenous Zimbabwean").

The author's analyses are most relevant to Zimbabwean Indigenous Religions. However, since

the book endeavours to elucidate a formal syslematic approach, the methodological

conclusions are intended lor a larger Alrican context.

An AASR releree concludes that, concerning the themes of myth, ritual and method, Cox

"shorvs a good and ertensive knowledge of the relevant scholarly literature and settles on a

stance ofhis orvn, lhough I have no doubt that it will provoke interesting questions as well". A

good number olcomplirnentary copies ol Raliornl Ance.s/ors will be distributed to institutions

in Africa. For lurther information, please write to Dr James Cox, Centre for the Study of

Christianity in the Non-Western World, The University of Edinburgh, New College, Mound
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Place, Edinburgh EHI 2LX, Great Britain The pubiisher .'i.!r-:i;r,ti:.r .4ttL.'\tots is Cardill'

Academic Press, St Fagans Road, Fairwater, CardiffCF5 lAE. Grea: B:r:ar:.

SIIBSCRIPII()N RtrN[WAf,

At a meeting of the IAHR Executive Committee in Turku, Finland in August 199r. rt *as

decided to give additional funds to the African Association for the Study ol Religions tor the

next three years to support the production of the newsletter. The AASR newsletter w'ill be an

important tool in disseminating information about the upcoming IAHR Congress in Durban

from August 5-12, 2000 (see later in this Newsletter). The newsletter will also be mailed to all

national organizations of the IAHR around the world to promote the activities of the AASR

and the study of religion in Africa more generally.

RESEAR(H P@55I8[L[T[E5
Harvard African flurnanities Institute

The Conrmittee on African Studies and the DuBois Institute have recently received funding from

the Rockefeller Foundation to bring risitrns fello*s fiom -{fncan institutrons to Han'ard to

participate in the t{arvard Afircan Humaruties lnstrtute Thel are Iooktng tonrard to *elcotning

from thLree to six new fellows each 1'ear begrnrung in the fall oi l99E

The Haward African Humanities lnstitute is a joint project oithe Ha-"'ard Ccrr'rntttee on.{lrca"r

Studies and the W.E.B DuBois lnstirute lor A&o-American Research \\'ith rhe assistance of the

Rockeleller Foundation it brings scholars based n instirutions in sub-Saharan A.frtca to Han ard for

one or two semesters during the academic iear Applications for appointments as lrsiting fellows

To all AASR members outside of Africa who have not paid their
in the last year please send your $50 ($25 for sludents or those

without full employment) to your Treasurer or local representalive
(Tayob or ter Haar) as soon as possible. We need your support

more lhan ever at this imponant time for AASR and scholarship on

religion in Africa!
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are invited from African-based scholars writing, amongst others, in the fields of anthropology, art,

history, literary studies and philosophy. Although religion has not been not singled out as a

discipline, relevant research may take place under the umbrella olone ofthe disciplines mentioned.

The Humanities lnstitute is co-directed by Wame Anthony Appiah and Robert Bates and has two

guiding aims The first is to create a cross- disciplinary community o[ scholars conscious of how

various disciplines have been informed by scholarship about Allica and on how Africanist

knowledge has been shaped by different institutional locations in Alrica and in North America. The

second is to advance the formulation ol research agendas tkough interaction between scholars

based in the United States and scholars working in a variety of African institutions. It is a centrai

assumption of the lnstitute that there is a need to explore how research agendas are shaped by

many concerns on both sides olthe Atlantic.

Applicants are requested to submit a proposal o[ research and writing for the period of their

lellowship at Harvard which addresses the central aims ol lhe Humanities Institute. While at

Harvard, they will participate in an ongoing Humanities Institute Faculty Seminar, the Harvard

Alrica Seminar and the DuBois Institute Colloquium Series. They will also present a paper which

will be published electronically at the Committee on African Studies Web site

Eligibility Scholars based in Sub-Saharan African institutions

Application Deadline January 15, 1998

Contact. Dr Rita Breen, Committee on African Studies, 1737 Cambridge

Street, Room 202, Flarvard University, Cambridge MA 02138.

Tel (617)495-5265 Fax: (6I 7) 496-5 I83 Email. cafrica@fas.harvard edu

The Ccntre of African Studies at the University of London announces that the Ernest

Oppenheimer Memorial Trust has extended ils sponsorship of the Academic fellowship Scheme for

a further three years (1998-2000 inclusive). The Centre invites applications fronr relatively

established South African academics, working in the broad field of Alrican studies in the social

sciences and humanities, for the Spring (January-April) 1998 Fellowship. For full details on

application please contact the Centre office.
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Address. Centre of Alrican Studies, University of London, School of Oriental and ,\tiican Studrcs.

Thomhaugh Street, Russell Square, London WCIH OXG 'lel (0171)12.1 (,.1()5. l:a\ (()l7l) lll

6254, Email cas@soas.ac uk

The l-eventis foundation is supporting collaborative research between thc (-entre ol Afircalr

Studies in London and colleagues in Nigerian universities Presently, one olthe (tu,o) 1997/98

Leventis Fellows is Dr. Aliyu Bunza of the Usmanu Danfodiyo University in Sokoto whose

research topic is 'Supenratural forces in Hausa traditional medioine.' lt is anticipated that further

fundingforthree-monthsabbaticalsinLondonwill beavailabletbrthe I998/99session Fortlnher

inibrmation contact the Centre office (see above).

The Ccntre ofAfrican Studies also invites academrcs liom Uganda, Tanzania and Kenya to

visit the centre lor a three month period under the East A-frican Vrsiting Scholarship Scherne in

order to pursue research and./or course development in the broad field of Alrican studies in the

social sciences and hurnanities. Preference will be given to acadenrics at an early stage in lheir

career. The scholarship nray be talien up during either the Aulumn (Septenrber -December) or

Sprirrg (Jarruary-April) tenls of the academic yer 1998199

Applications in the lbrm of a 1,000 word research proposal and up-to-date curriculunr vitae (and

optionzrl letter olsuppor"t) should be submitted to the Chainnar of the Centre of Aflican Studres by

I May 1998 For further infonnation contact the Centre oltrce (see above)

The l(ellogg Institute for International Studies is dedicated to advancing research in

comparative international studies For the 1998/99 aoademic year, it will oller up to six residential

tbllowships olone or two semesters at the University of Notre Dune Visiting Fellows rvork on

individual orjoint research projects related to the lnstitute's themes l) denrocratisation and the

quality of denrocracy, 2) paths to development, 3) religion a.nd the Catholic Church. .l)social

movements and organised civil society, and 5) public policies for social justice \\'fule the lnstitute

has emphasised Latin Anrerican research, proposals for research on Europe. .{sia and .A.tnca xill

also be considered. The lnstrtute seeks scholars trom an1' country *ith a PhD or equiralent degree

in any discipline of the social sciences or lustor) A complete application, including relerences and
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all documentation, must be received by 15 November 1997. Awards will be announced by 3l

January 1998 Although this announcement is likely be too late for subscribers to the AASR

Newsletter to consider 1998 application, we remind them that similar fellowships will be available

for 1999 lor which timely application can be made.

Inlormation as well as application forms are available from Gabriela Mossi, Acting Academic

Coordinator, University of Notre Dame, The Kellogg Institute lor lnternational Studies, Notre

Dame, lndiana 46556-5677. USA Fax. +l-219-631 6717; Email \4ss!' l@!d cdu

Young scholars up to the age of40 who have attained the academic equivalent ofa doctorate

degree may appll' to the Alexander von llumboldt foundation for a research

lellowship Applications may be submitted at any time, directly to the foundation. Address.

Alexander von Ilumboldt Stillung, Bad Godesberg, Jean-Paul Str 12, D-53173 Bonn,

Germany. For further inlormation please contact Prof. Ulrich Berner, Lehrstuhl

Religionsrvissenschaft, Universitat Bayreuth, D-95440 Bayreuth Tel (+921) 55 5069i5045,

Fax (+92;) 55 84 50 45, Enrail Ulrich.Berner@uni-bayreuth de

NEWS UPDATE

African Christianity Project: Sierra Leone Conference

The African Christianity Project in the Centre for the Study of Christianity in the Non-

Western World ol the University of Edinburgh in conjunction with the University Twinning

Project ol Utrecht University, sponsored a conlerence from 3-6 April 1997 in Freetown,

Sierra l-eone. The conference, which was hosted by the Department ol Theology in Fourah

Bay College ol the University ol Sierra Leone, investigated the lollowing theme. 'Christian

Engagenrent rvith African Cultural Dynamics focusing on African Institutions of Theology and
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Religious Studies as lnterpreters of Christianity in Africa' ln addition to the sponsonng

bodies in Edinburgh, Utrecht and Sierra Leone, delegates attending represented untversitie:

and theological institutions in Nigeria, Ghana, Namibia, Botswana, Zinrbabrve, N4alarvi and

Mozambique

The conlerence was opened with a keynote address from Dr Leshe Shyllyon, Head of the

Department of Theology at Fourah Bay College Dr Shyllon outlined the history of higher

education in West Africa with a specific emphasis on institutions acting both as oppressors of

traditional culture and as avenues for enlightenment and understanding. Other special lectures

during the conlerence were presented by ProfF J Verstraelen olthe University olZimbabwe,

who outlined and analysed the topics ol BA Honours and IVA dissertations in his own

Department of Religious Studies, Classics and Philosophy; and by Prol David Kerr, Director

o[ the Centre for the Study of Christianity in the Non-Western World in Edinburgh, who

presented a historical survey aimed at correcting many misrepresentations by Western

scholars on the spread of Islam in Africa. The central work of the conlerence examined the

religious, political and societal challenges posed by the Christian engagement with Aiiican

culture. Major papers were presented by Dr Mercy Oduyoye, President of the Ecumenical

Association of Third World Theologians, Dr Gode lwele, formerly ol the Catholic

Theological Seminary in Kinshasa and now with the Oblates of Mary lntmaculate in

Washington, DC, and Dr U D Anyanwu, Head of the lgbo Studies Centre in Abia State

University, Nigeria. Each of these was followed by short papers from panel mernbers and

plenary discussion

ln its concluding statements, the conference as a whole atlrmed that gender issues need to be

addressed by institutions and depar"tments in Africa and urged the delegates to work in their

own universities to promote the equality oisexes in staffdistribution. ln addition, exchange

programmes between universities were endorsed for research, teaching and the promotion of

understanding between different religious traditions.

Out of these discussions, the topic for the final conference under the African Christianity

Project enierged. This will consider 'Christianity and Gender Issues in Traditional African

Culture'and will be held from l7-21 August 1998 at the University of Botswana
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fachbereich Erziehungswissenschaft (The Univereity of Harnburg, Gerrnany)

held a special symposiurn on Religion in the political process in South Allica on 23 June 1997.

Papers were presented on Afican oral histories, lslam and the Dutch Reformed Church by Ezra

Tissani, Abdulkader Tayob, and Johann Kinghom, respectively.

CISNUR (Centro Studi sulle Nuove Religioni / Centre for Studies on New Religions) Ilth

lnternational Conference with the theme "Magic, Millenium and New Religious Movements"

was held at the Vrije Universiteit, Amsterdam between 7-9 August, 1997.

A Conference on "The Significance of the African Religious Diaspora in Iurope"

rvas held betrveen 8-l I September 1997 at Tetley Hall, University of Leeds, [,rK. It was at the

instance of the Department ol Theology and Religious Studies (Dr. Roswith Gerloff,

University of Leeds, and co-sponsored by the British Academy, Missio Achen and the

Gernran Society for Mission Studies.

The 1997 Annual Conference of the British Association for the Study of

Religions (BASR) with the theme "Religious Experience" was held in Harris-N{anchester

College, University of Oxlord between I l-13 September. It was organised by Peggy Morgan

(Westrninster College, Oxford)

I)eursche vereinigung fiir Religionsge ochichte (DVRG) held its bi-annual Conlerence at

the Johannes Giitenberg-Universitat, Mainz between 6-10 October 1997. The Conlerence

theme was "Religion im Wandel der Kosmologien".

The Department olTheology and Religious Studies of the University of Leeds organised

a consultation on 'The significance ol the African religious Diaspora in Europe' which took

place lrom 8-ll September 1997. Participants came from academic and church or church-

related circles and included Alricans and non-Africans from various European countries. The

programme included a number of workshops on different aspects ol the religious life of

African believers in Europe.
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From l-3 October 1997 a Serninar on Religion and Politics in Africa and the lslamic

World took place in the University of Copenhagen. The programme included sessions on

Religion and State, Religion and Political Culture, Islamism and Society, Religion and Civil

Society, and on Islam, Politics and Locality. The seminar arose from the University's long-terrn

North/South Focus Area programme coordinated by the Centre olAfrican Studies.

The Department of Religious Studies at the Univcrcity of Crpe folm organised a one-day

workshop on Religion in Post-Apartheid South Africa on 2l October 1997 Papers were

presented on Religion and the national question in the Western Cape (Philip Dexter, MP);

religion and public policy (James Cochran.); 
"1,3!]:19", 

fu"irg_4lR Q!gIy39E lr1n,!.19");

paradigm shift in religion education (Cornelia Roux); and prospects and issues facing

international dialogical research (Wolfram Weisse).

During October, November and December 1997, the October Gallery in London holds a

season of exhibitions of paintings, prints, photographs and sculpture by Yoruba aftists in

Britain, Brazil, Haiti, Nigeria, Trinidad and the USA. In connection with that, the Centre ol

African Studies hosted a one-day conference on 'Yoruba ldentities and Diasporas' on 6

November. For information: see the address above.

African Christianity Project Research Fellows

The Centre for the Study of Christianity in the Non-Western World, University of Edinburgh,

announced the award ofthree Research Fellowships for 1998 under the sponsorship ofthe

African Christianity Project. Those receiving awards are: Dr Elizabeth Amoah, Chair of the

Department of Religion in the University of Ghana, Legon; Dr U D Anyanwu, Director of

Igbo Studies, Abia State University, Uturu, Nigeria; and Mrs G S-Ntloedibe, Lecturer in the

Department ol Distance Education, University of Botswana.

Each scholar will spend up to six months in Edinburgh completing research already begun in

Afiica. The aim of the programme is to assist scholars at various levels to complete the
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writing of manuscripts and to achieve publication ofsubstantial works relevant to Christianity

in Africa

Ihe Slgnificance of the Afrlcan Retlglout Dlacpora ln f,urope (A Consultation

held in conjunction with the Department of Theologt and Religious Studies at Tetley Hall,

University of Leeds, 8-l I September 1997) The fifty-five or so delegates represented several

European countries including Britain, the Netherlands, Belgium, France, Germany, Sweden

and Switzerland and came from a wide range of cultural, national, religious and linguistic

backgrounds within the African Diaspora. Besides resource people from the African

continent, they comprised various cultural traditions such as from Ghana, Kenya, Uganda,

Tanzania, Rwanda. CongolZaire, and the Caribbean. The objectives of the meeting were lo

help networking between scholars and students and African religious communities; stimulate

research into hitherto under-researched regions, encourage dialogue between these

communities and Western secular and church institutions; help Europeans to perceive

people's religion and spirituality as central to their survival in dignity and identity; and

contribute io policy-making in terms of mutual support and encouragement across European

borders It culminated in the question how significant, locally and globally, the African

dimension is both for the societies in which Africans live, and in the present transformation of

religion and Christianity.

And it brought together, for the first time, both Anglophone and Francophone communities;

simultaneous translation helping to build human relationships. Since the majority of

participants were African (including Caribbean), the conference, although aiming at academic

excellency, was not 'Western style academic' but gave space to self-definition, helped people

to come out of isolation and strengthened the dialogue between scholars and practitioners.

For more information, contact Dr. Gerlofi University of Leeds, Leeds, LS29JT, Tel. 0l l3

2333651; Fax 0lll nn654. E-mail: r.gerloff@leeds ac.uk.

It is important to note the participation ofAfrican scholars / foreign scholars on Africa in some
of conferences and events. With some notable exceptions, African activity (participation or
presentation of papers on African issues) in Conferences was very low and almost non-
existent. The invitation and sponsorship by the organizers of the Leeds Consultation of some
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African scholars from the continent (i.e. Nigeria) was highly commendable and worthy of
emulation. lncidentally, this came as a'quick'response to the chairperson's (AJ'\sR) nressage in

the last issue of AASR Newsletter (No 7, May 1997) Alrican scholars abroad as well as

foreign scholars on African religion and culture should make it a priority to disserninate

information on Conferences promptly to our colleagues in Africa. Secondly, and more

pragmatically, organizers of Conlerences relating to African issues or even with a global

religious scope (i.e. New Religious Movements), should endeavour to sporlsor at least one

scholar fiom Afiica to attend and participate in their discussions.
Afe Adoganre

$,$YF
The faculty of Religion and Iheology at the University of the Western Cape, South

Africa, held a symposium on the "Study of Religion and Theology in the South Afiican

Context" on 3 November 1997. The purpose ofthe symposium was to locate the study of

religion and theology in the context of South Africa's new educational curriculum A morning

session was devoted to place the items on the agenda. Papers were presented by the Deputy

Minister of Education, Father S. Mkhatshwa, Assoc. Prof. Abdulkader Tayob, Prof. Denise

Ackermann and Dr. R Petersen. This was followed by an afternoon session where the

implications for faith communities, particularly Christian communities, were workshopped.

TheJournal of lheology for Southern Africa recently celebrated its twenty-fifth year

of publication. During that time it has seen Soweto, the banning of the Christian Institute and

the slow march ofdemocracy through to the 1994 elections, all through the eyes ofa changing

South Aliican Christianity. At a recent conference held at the University of Cape Town's

Centre for African Studies to mark its anniversary, fuchbishop Emeritus Desmond Tutu noted

this consistently contextual characteristic of the Journal's work. Indeed as the theme of the
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conference and its special anniversary issue highlighted, the future of the Journal, like the

luture of Christian theology in South Africa, is bound up in the processes of and debates

around Alncanization characterising South African life and culture. The lively debates that

accompanied the presentations at the conference confirmed this point For more information,

contact.

Research lnstitute on Christianity in South Alrica, Department of Religious Studies, University

of Cape Town, Private Bag, Rondebosch 7700, South Africa. Telephone. 021 650 3458,

Facsimile. 02t 68s 7575. Subscription rates for the Journal are set at R35,00 lor individuals,

and R40-00 lor lnstitutions.

(@NFEREN(Es TO BE HEID
The Centre of African Studies in the University of London has announced the following

events.

26 November. a film entitled Memories and Dreams (about the Masai) by Nlelissa Llewellyn-

Davis will be shown in the Department of Anthropology and Sociology at SOAS.

I December a seminar will be held on 'Media, religion and theconstitution of Yoruba politics'

by Karin Barber (Birminghanr). On the 24th of September John Peel gave a paper in the

African History Seminar about'The social patterns of Yoruba conversion'.

Seminars in Dept. of Theolog;r and Religious Studies, University ol Leeds. Lecture

Series on the Significance ol the Ailican Christian Diaspora December, 2 "The Bible, Black

Religion and Modernity," by R David Muir; February, 23 "The African Continuum and Christian

Identity," by Dr Rosrvith Gerloff; April, 28 "The Significance of the Allican Christian Diaspora in

Europe," by delegated lrom liuropean countries. Seminars to be held in G20 at 4pm.
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THE FIRST AASR (ONFEREN(E

The AASR Constitution stipulates that the AASR meets at least twice itt every tive 1'ear

period: at the occasion ofthe quinquennial Congresses ofthe IAHR (lnternational Assocration

for the History of Religions) and at least once in between two such IAHR Congresses lt

stipulates also that the meeting in between IAIIR Congresses, or at least that one such

meeting, take place in the continent ol Africa. The AASR Executive has asked Dr Mary

Getui, AASR Representative lor East Africa, and me to organize the first AASR Conf'erence

in Africa in 1998 or 1999 in East Africa.

The conlerence will be hosted by the Departrnent of Religious Studies ol Kenyatta University

in Nairobi, ol which Dr. Mary Getui is currently the Chairperson That department has

appointed a committee of four staffmembers to act as the local organizer of the conference, to

wit Dr. N1ary Getui herself, as Chair, Dr J. Gichaara, Ms G Wamue and lr'lr. T Arudo Dr

Jan Platvoet will be its international organizer

No precise dates have as yet been set for the conference, but it seems likely that it will be held

in early January 1999 l'he theme olthe conference will be "The Study ofthe Religions oi East

Africa in the Age olGlobalization "

The purpose ofthe conlerence will be threefold.

(l)to take stock of,the present state ofthe academic study olthe religions olEast Atiica

primarily in the universities and other institutes of academic learning in East Alrica, but

also, though drstinctly sccondarily, in the rest ofAfrica and in universities elsewhere;

(2) to bring together as nrany academics pronrinent in the study of these religions lrom Easl

Africa, the rest ol Alrica and elsewhere (in that order!) in order to facilitate that slock

taking, not only in Religious Studies, but also in History, Archaeology, Sociology, Social

Anthropology, and other disciplines relevant to the academic study ofreligions;
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(-.1 ) ro lay the grourrd*6rk lbr an r\ssoeiatiorr Ibr the Study of Religions in l:ast Aliica that

would tunher t5e acadenric studt of thc rcligions of Ilast Aliica irt tltat regiort and

elscrvhere and applr tirr atliliation to the lAl{R at the next lAllR Congress in South Atiica

in the year 2U()0

Drs Mary Cerui and Jan Platvoel hope to be able to announcc all llnal dctails abotrt this

cont-erelce irr the ncrt AASR bulletin Nlearrrvhile, however, we would like ttt urge anyorte

with a strong intcrest in its thenre and purposes, especially in East Aliica itsell, to send us tltcir

suggestions, an<j especialll, tlrcir e-nrail and ordrnary ntall addresscs, arrd tlreir lax and

telephone nunrbers

Dr N'lary Getui, (-hair. [)epartrnent of Religious Studios, Kenyatta [Jniversity,

I)O Box 4384.1, Nairobr; Kerrya

Fax + 254 2 72b 9l() lpriVate), 25-l 2 891 782 (olllce)

E-nrail G l\laloba(!('GNlrl ('ONt

J G [)latvoct. Gildcnrirrg 5], 198 I J(i [turrrtik, ]'hc Nctherlands (priratc)

[)cpartenrsr]l Iir tlre Studl Lrl l{clrgittns. Iiaculty of'l'hctllogy, [-crderr

tJniversitl'. I) O lJrix 95 I 5, li(X) [(r\ [-eidcn. 'l he

Netherlartds (oti'icc)

Fax I JI 7l 511 2571 l'elephonc i II l0 565 2680

(private,) t:-nrail .lgplatrrlrtl*'orltlaccess nl (private);

!l dt voct r-r L ri I I !! r!911]:Ir.lJIrr v. Ir I
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THE HIST@RY @F RELIGI@NS:

@RI€INs AND VI9ION9

.lhe XVIllth ('ongrcss of'the International Association frrr the Ilistorv olReligions in the vear

2()(X) rvill coinciric rvilh sel'eral important events 'lhc first is that as a result ol political

liberation, the IAIIR in cooperation wrth kcy lnenrtrers of its constituent societv tlre

Association ftrr thc Sttrtlv olReligion in Southcrn Alrica (ASRS,{) and its regional assr)ciatiun

thc Afiican Association lor the Study of Reliqion (AASR) rvill be in thc position to invite

scholars ol'rcligiorr irr tlre rvorld to attend its consrcss in [)urban. South r\flica '[his prospect

has becrr nrct rvitlr ovcr*lrelnrins cnthusiasnl and ercitentent throuqhout the Ir\HR netrvork

Ilrerc rs a ureal curi()sitt about both the acadelric study olrcligion as *cll as the relisious

siluation in Sorrth Atiica. and there is no doubt that much can be learrrcd lronr both ]'he

seconcl inrportant evcnl is that the IAIIR rvill be celehrating the anniversarl'ol'its loundrng 50

years ag() in Arnslcrdarn by'sonre olthe rnost illLrstriorrs figures irt the lristorv of reliqions The

tlrird irlportant event is tlrat thrs congress u'ill also nrark the l()0th anniversary of scientific

conqrcsscs in tlrc history ofreligions The lact that the c()ngress ivill occur at the turn ofthe

Western rnillcnnirrnr provrdes an opportunitv to reflect on tlre lr\llR and tlre academrc study of

religion

Several rluestiorrs arise as the year 2000 drarrs ncar Frrst, it uould be appropriate to take

stock and rellect on our origins and histories as an international body of scholars engaged rn

c()nrnr()11 scientillc pLrrsuits What are the central thenres, the irnportant empirical areas. and

llre conrrnon approaches that have carried us to this point in tinte' Secorrd, rvhat local and

ulotral strutgles lrave rve engaged in to the betterment ofour science' In tvhrch parts ofthe

rvorld has tlre flcld thrired') \\'hy is it thrii'ing in sonte regions and nttt rn t>thers' 1{as the

historv of reli-rriorrs contributed to education and cultural diversitt trore qenerally, and il so.

horvn 'third. it ivill also be tinrely to discuss criticalll' our luture paths \\'hat topics and

approachcs are intporlant lor us to pursue? \\'hat nrethod()logical and theoretical challenges
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do we have to tace in the increasingly globalizing context of the 2lst century? What scholarly

and prolessional adjustntents will be required in order for us to increase our relevance, atrd is

the IAHR doing what it can in these respects?

I'he congress will consist ofa variety ofactivities, seclions, synrposia, panels, plenary sessions,

and cultural events lntbrrnation on these and how to submit a panel or paper proposal will

fbllow in the first circular

Liniited funding will be available to sponsor African participants liotn selected Aliican

countries The AASR is currently working on this. lnlending participants are urged to seek

lunding from their own institutions or lrom organizations such as United States lnforntation

Agency (USIS), olher enrbassies or funding agencies in their own countries or countries where

they nray be residing tenrporarily as students or visiting scholars.

Armln W. Geerrz
Aarhus University,
Denmark

General Secretary olthe
IAI{R

Rosallnd I. J. Hrckett l'
Unlversily of TBnnelseo,
USA

; , iPrerrp Kumar , 
'

' ' : Unive rsity of Durbrn.
lVestville, South Africa

Deputy General Secretary of Congress Director
the IAIIR
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PEOPIE ON THE ,\AOVE

Dr Ehrahim Moosa olthe University olCape

Town (South Africa) is teaching courses in Islam at

Stanlord University until the end of 1997

Dr Gerrie ter Ilaar has le{l the Catholic

' 'l heological University in Utrecht, the Netherlands

sh" ;""* .tt;; ,";; ,r,Je",nr"p"r"e,

Dgqgmct or trtrecht Unw.,s,y .nilil!il1,
lnstitute for the Study of Religions (LISOR) of

Leiden University. Her principal contact address is

through ,h. llrltl. !1!g !,rdt.l R.lgg' _CC

Netherlands Tel (+ll 20) 612 6900, Fax and answering machine (+ll 20) 638 0145, Email

gterhaar(@pi net

Dr. lsabel Phiri has left the University of Narnibia and is now Director of the Centre for

Constructive Theology at the University of Durban-Westville in South Alrica The Centre is

housed in the Faculty ol Theology and issues the JjurTl o!991stru1,* I!:"lqgy. This is a

biannual publication which publishes reflections which are relevant to the unfolding process ol

social transformation in South and southern Alrica For nrore inlormation please contact Dr

Phiri at her Email address iphiri.Gpixie. udw. ac. za

Assoc. Prof. Abdulkader Tayob will be spending six months at the University of Virginia,

Charlottesville, where he will be teaching courses on Islam. As one of the editors of the

newsletter, he will still be available via his home e-mailr tayob@socsci.uct.ac za

Speclal Requests:
Dr. Fridny l\{hon, Associate Professor in Religious Studies at the University of Calabar

(Nigeria) and Director of the Centre for General Studies at the same university would like to
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spen<i a sabbatical period rn 1998-1999 rn another university or any other academic institution

anyw,here in the world His sabbatical will last from October l, 1998 - October l, 1999 ltis

area of research as well as his teaching competence are in the field of sociology of religion

and comparative religion. including A-fiican traditional religions.

Those interested nray contact Dr. Mbon at the Department of Religious Studies and

Philosophy, University of Calabar, P M B I I15, Calabar, Nigeria

.-') Dr. Tabona Shoko, Lecturer in Afiican Religion at the Department ol Religiorrs Studies,
/ .4

Classics and Philosophy in the University of Zimbabwe, would equally like to spend a

sabbatical in some other university or academic institution in the world His sabbatical period

lasts from August 1998-August 1999 llyou have suggestions for possible places, please

contact Dr. Shoko at his Departnrent atUZ, P.O Box MP 167, N'lount Pleasant, Llarare,

Zimbabwe.

PUBTICATION'

A Bibliography of Sw.iss Doctoral Dissertationr on Sub-Saharan Africa, 1897- l99tr has

been published by Roger Pfisrer (Bern. Swiss Society of Afircan StudieVSwiss National

Commission for UNESCO, 1997) I'his bilingual English/French publication lists in a uscr-

lriendly manner doctoral dissertations on sub-saharan Afirica completed in Switzerland

between 1897 and 1996 Entries are listed alphabetically by the author's nante and include the

following infbrrnation dissenation title (in the original language), place subnritted, degree

title, year accepted and nurlber of pages lf the dissertation has been published as a

monograph and/or in a journa[, details are included. All entries are according to topic and
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geographical region 'l'o obtain a copy, contact Roger Pfister, Stockerenrveg 15, CII-1011

Bern. Swilzerland Email rogerpfister@bluervin ch

There is a printed version available of the Alrican Christianity Bibliography which was

published in January 1996 by the Centre lor the Studv of Christianity in the Non-Weslern

World (( S('NWW) at the [Jniversity ol t:dinburgh This contains over 4000 records

conccrning rnaterials available in sonre rlajor librarics irr (ihana. Nlala,,vi, Netherlands.

Scotlarrtl arrri Sicrra I-conc []y March 1997 the database had alrrrost doublcd to 7300 records

arrd is still lurther crpanding 1he database can tre acccssed via the Interrret [:or inlormation

plcase contact Ms []lizaheth l.,eitch at the CSCN\\'\\' l'he [,rnir"ersilv ot'Iidinburgh. Nerv

('ollege, N4ound I)lace. [:dinburgh Illll 2t-X Email I- l-eilchaded ac uk

xtrlxil{tr}xFl{r,t
Religion in Conte nrporary Africa Serie s. A nerv serics pronroting scltolarly research

on issues relevant to the varied dimensions of religious lile and practice in contenrporary

Africa lras been launched through Cardiff Acadenric Prcss The series editors are Dr James

('ox ofthe Llniversity ofEdinburgh and Dr Gerrie ter Ilaar ofLltrecht University

'I'lre first book in thc scries has just appeared It is entitled. 'Rites of Passage in Conternporary

Aftica', cdited bv Janres ('ox The book conrprises articles tiorn African and European

sclrolars rvlro mct in llarare. Zimbabrve in June 199.1 to eramine the interaction betrveen

Christian and Alrican'lraditional Religions The book is available at highly reduced rates for

Alrican scholars or institutions. Information and orders can be oblained by writrng to Dr

Janres ('ox, Centre lor the Study ol Christianity in the Non-Western World. l-lniversity of

t:dinburgh. Itlourrd Place. Edinburgh Elll 2LX, Scotland, UK (enrail J Coxr@ed ac uk or fax

44- l..l l-(r508q52)

J'
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Other books in thc series now scheduled explore issues around Afiican rdentity, aspects ot'

healing in Zimbabwe, and rhe work olswiss nrissionaries in Mozanrbique l'hose interestcd in

subrlitting nranuscriprs lbr the series should subnrit a brief proposal with chapter outlir)cs

either to Dr Cox in Edinburgh or to Dr Gerrie ter Haar, lnstitute fbr the Study ot'Rcligiorr and

Society, l\{otorwal ll. I0ll PC, Amsterdam, The Netherlands (enrail gterhaar@pi net)

BOOK'

Anveck, E & Peter B Clarke (eds ), Nerv Religions in Westent liurope Arr Annotatcd

Bibliography Westport, CT and l.ondon Greenwood Press, 1997

Bawa Yarnba, C, Penranent Pilgrinrs The Role of Pilgrirnage in the l.ives of West Afiican

N'luslirris in Sudan tidinburgh [:drrrburglr University Press, 1995

Clarke, Peter B (ed I, New Trends and developnrents in the World of' lslarn l.ondon [.u;zac

Oriental. 1997

Constantin, Francois & Christian Coulon, Religion et transition dernr.lcrallcluo crr Aln<yue Pans

Kanhala. 1997 ISIIN 2-86537-752-0

Davies, Douglas Dcath, Ritual and Belief l'he Rhetoric of Funerery Rites [.ondorr ('asscll, 1997

tsllN 0,10{-l.lnll-2

Graness. Arrke & Kai Kresse (eds ) Sagacious Reasoning Ilcnry Odera Onrka in Mentoriartt

Franklurt'l\l etc l)etcr[.ang, 1997 lStsN ]-6ll-10791-2

tlaron. Nluharnnrcd Nlusfinrs in South Aliica an arnotated bibliography (iapc'lown South

Alircan [.ibran'. 1997 lSt]N 0-8b968-ll9-2

liorvell, Allison N4 'l'he Religrous Itinerary ot'a Ghanaian People '[he Kasetta and the ('trristian

Gospel liranklirrl./Nl etc l)cter [.ang, 1997 ISUN ]-61 I-3 l4;10 X

Kimnrerle, Hernz & [;ranz Nl Wirnrrrcr (eds ) Philosophy and [)entocracy irt lrtterculturaJ

Perspective - Phikrsophie et [)en]ocratie en Perspcctil'e interculturclle Anrsterdartr'

Atlanta l:ditions ltodopi, 1997 tSUN 90-5 l8]-822-0
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9bg!g. 
pqr.lUgton Asante Cgtgliciry netieloulgna f'ultural Reproduction arnong the Akan ol

Okpalaonrvuka. .larnes-Nlichael lv{orality and Politics in Nigeria N,loral lntcgration in Nigerian

I'oliticsasa\Vat'Out Franklurt/l\l etc Peterl.ang, 1997 ISBN .l-6ll-1 1532-5

Oladipo. (-alcb OlLrerni 'lhe Developrlcnt of the l)oclnne of thc Ilolv Spirit in the Yoruba

(Aliicanl lrrdigcnoLrs ( hristian N'lovenrent Nov York etc l)eter l.an-rl. 1996 ISBN 0-

82(11-2708-X

l,artriek. 'Thcgdorc llall 'lraditional 
[:pX,ptian ('hristianrtY ,\ Ilisron, ol'rlrc (-optic Orthodor

('hurch Circcrrslroro. N(' Iisher Park Prcss. lQ96 ISI]N 0-q(r52.196-0-lt

[,oukorrta. I'aulin Lrttrcsaur [:glisesd'Afiique. ApLrealvpsc l-l [)aris Kartlrula. l(x)7 Iq[]N 2-

1l(r5 l7-7(rtt'S

Rssander, Ilt'a [:vcrs & t)arid \\'esterluncl (cds ) Alrican lslattr and lsltrr in ..\lirca []ncor.lr]ters

betrveen Sufis arrd lslarnists [.ondon. ilurst & ('o . 1997

lan t:iik. Ryan & Jan ran [-in (cds ) Africans reconstnrcting Africa Heerlen KtrN 'l'heological

['-acLrltr', l t)tl7

,@[,RNALS

RfI-IGI()SI.IS ANTIIR()POS
A Global Journal olCritical Religious-Literature Reviews (RA-Gl-OBAI-)

R,\-GLOUAL ainrs ro publish. and to provide the reading public r.r'ith, academic critical reviervs of

trooks. rnonoqraphs and joumal articles dealing with religion all over the r,''orld, particularlv in

Alrica Priority rs qiven to reviews of scholarlv literature, in print and electronic firrnrs. ttn subjects

tlrat directly or indirectly address religion in a questionable or controversial ntanner

l)ublicatiorrs on 
-['hcolust,. 

Conrparative Religion, Philosophv. Sociolocv of Religion, PsycholoS-

6f'Rcligion. llistorv ofReligion and Ethics and on border studres - in rvhich religion dovetails rvith
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..\esthclrc:.,.\nrlrropoloilr. []cnrrnist Strrdrrs. [)olitrcal Scicnce, Enrirontttental Studics. thc Itatrrl;il

5elctrLss. l)cuer: and ( tlrllrqt Studrcs (), \\hate\cr - *ill perhaps be thc trrost rerierred rrorks irt tlte

loLrrrral l{ \-(it.oll \t rs Illt.lrrl l() ehallenqe \\lllcts to xlrte carelirlll alld clrlicall\ and ttr

cncourage rcadc15 to rclt.l srltol.ttll uorks disccnriltgly

;LA-Gi.OUAt- is ro bc publislred bialnually. The Editorial Boiud, tltcretLrre, *elcotttcs roiet

artrcles wntren in dircct response to published debatable nlatenal ol'sigrllicancc to the stLrdy ol'

religion l3oth solicitcd and unsolicited rel'iews are accepted, provided that lhc)' arc intptlrtartt 1 hc

first nurnber riill tte publtshed etuly 1998, but ue aJready hal'e tnttre thatt ettouglt rnatcrral lirr that

issue Ordinary aniclcs *hielr are not re\ic\\s olanl already published tcletaltt litetature - sltould.

nonethcless. not bc sent ro RA-(it-OBAl- firr consideration

A modest contnbution touards placing hunran religiosity and thc rvorld-rvide study and teacltirtg ol'

re|gion in a healthy global perspcctiie, RA-GLOUAI- (Religiosus r\tttltrtrpos A (llobal Jountal ot'

Critical ReIgioLrs-[.iteratute Revicws) is a sister to the intcrnalit,,,dlg!3!It",lXtll]:l!I

Alricarr lteligion and l)hikrsoplr! (J1!Bl'))

('orrespondcncc aboLrl cditorral nlatlers (rcvie\v cottttibutiotts, bools lirt rcrictr. tcl,rirtdcrs

already published revicws. ete) alld subscriptrorr should be tlitectcd to the l:drtolral l)itcctor ot

thc l\larragirrg [:ditor

ttl

to

EDll ()Rl.\1. t)lt{tr(l'l OR

l,hl) S't I)
L-N1ail

L:Rl I'\'lq,L jl{(il:N INl.A,ll- ('ONl

l'O Bor I0l{{, Karrrpala.

LJgarrda

N4ANA(;INC; IDITOR

l)zicdzorrn R Asalir. [)oktorartd

a["iiii,il;l,ffi i,os 1, c/o

I lniversity ol' Uppsala, l)epartnlent

ol 'l heologr', llox 1604, S-75 I 46

I Jppsala. Sricden
'I clephone 146 l8 471 2196, [;u
nurnbcr +.16 18 71 0l 70

E-nrail Reubcn Asalirlrrrlool uu se,

or llrrrail
lrr 1t d;!, r rrr. As.r f oLaillltla r I . t:otu

lrl)l'l ORlAl. ('ONStrt l.'\N I

l)rolessor Oswald Ndolerirrc,

I'hl)
ti-Nlarl
Ll{l.l Yrrr t jl{(jl:N I Nl Alt. ( ()l\{
l' ( ) [Jox I(r l.l-1, Karnltall.
IJganda
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Sorne (iuidelines ftrr Contnbutors
Anrong other things. a review ofa publication should give cnrphasis to inrportant contributions, or
noticeable lack ofthern. to human knowledge Nlore specifically. the reviewer shoLrld identifo and

discuss the detected strenglh(s) and weakness(es) in the rvork in relation to the lollowing and other
points (l) prescrrtation. (2) theoretical perspective(s), (3) nrethodology, and (4) the work's
benefit(s) to the target gkrbal or Alrican conrmunity

A rnanuscript nray be subrritted both in hard copv and elcctronic lonn on a I 5 inch diskette Two
douhle-spaced hard copies should be sent, and the electronic hrrrrr should be in one olthe standard

word processing programmes (WordPerGct, prelerably 5 l; Word lor Windorvs; Microsoli Word
5 l, or (r f)1, Rich lcxt Fonnat (RTF), WordStar, etc) Both the name and version of the word-
processing proqrarrrne should be indicated. On its first page. a review should shorv its title, the
sccond should bear the author's name and mailing address. including lax and e-rlail addresses No
revierv text shorrld exceed twenty double-interline loolscap pages, howeler l;o()tnotes - which
nulrnally appear at the bottom ofa page - slrould be used, not notes 'Footnote'rrunrbers. in the

text's bodv, should be in superscript and organiscd sequentially

l.anguages of RA-(;l.OllAL 1'he rnajor language frrr the journal is Englrsh Tlre journal also

acccpts revielvs rvritten in French, German, Porlugtrese, Arahic, Spanish, Srvahili. flausa, Japanese,

Runyakitara, Ltrqanda. etc - provided they are each accompanied by a sumrnary, in f:nglish, ol a

halfor ftrll page.

A contributor shorrkl provide hrielautobiographrcal inftrrnration on vital dinrensions olhis or her

lifb and acadcrnic carccr his4rer educational status. sisnificant publications, ctc A good passport-

size photograph (colotucci or black and whitc) oltlrc contributor is reqLrired lor printing along with
Iris or her revierv

('ONI'RIBLI'IOR'S CONTACT ADDRESSES While a contnbutor's physical address is
neccssary. it is VIIRY irnportant that he or she provide a fax and ernail addresses as well lor quick
corespondence lf one does nol have personal fax and ernail addresses, one could use those of
one's friend, institution, etc
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FOCUS ON IN'T]TUTEN'

Religious Studies at the Universitl of Za"mbia

At the Unirersity ol'Zaurbia rn Lusaka there has been a Relig,rous Studies scction tbr sorllc

years Ho\ve\er. since rhe late 1980s, ue have had RelUious_Studies as a nrajor and as aginor

in the B A progranrnres We have a preponderantly historical 
1n_qloach 

hcre not only to

Christianity and lllam but also to traditional religion. Our programnte also includes coutses on

World Religions, Ethics, Sociology and Psy'chology We have roughly 200 students with a

staff now ot\ix, though this may be reduced soon On the Religion and l)sychology ccrurse.

could I request the suggestions and recomrnendations fronr other Alrican scholars in tetnrs of

how one can make it nrore Aliican. On this note olappeal to other Aflican institu(ions too, I

would like to say that with the Zirnbabrvean and South Alrican universities we have had

difficulties having our best students adnritted directly to their N{asters' progranlmes lt seettts

strange that we have no ditliculty having thenr adnritled to Britrsh Universities even with a

ntinor lor a onc-year Mastcrs degree while the African inslitutions in tluestion dentand a otte-

year pre-N,[asters course together with a two year N{asters progranln)e ('ould this issue be

claritled so tlrat we can cooperate better togcther rather lhan place unttecessary obstaclcs in

the way of developirrg cotnpeterlt stafl?

B (iarrriorly, Senior [-ecturer, Departntent ofl-anguages arrd Social

Sciences Educatiort

Irimilifiimffiltiflim
Departrnent oI'Theology and Religiouo Studies, University oll-eeds, Iingland

African Religion and Black Christianity is taught at the Departmet, .ll-l]9-,:l::gy-glq_}ls1-lSlg,,t

Studies at the [Jniversity of t-eeds by Dr Kevin Ward and Dr Roswith Gerttl!! Dr Kevin Ward

specialises in Alrican llistory and Religion. He teaches a sun'ey course entitled'Ihe Varieties

of Religion in N{odern African socrety and also courses in Christianity in Afrisa and Afiican

Traditional Reltgions, at both undergraduate and postgraduate level. lle also teaches MA
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N{odules in Ileligion.'lhcologv & Dcvclopnrent Issues. and in l'he'l'heorv and Practice ol

Ivl ission

Dr Rosrvith GcrlolT specialises in Black Religion and Black ('hristianity in the transatlantic

cycle betwecn Africa, the Caribbean, North America and Europe, rvith special relerence trl

Britain She tcaches trvo l\4odules entitled Black Religion and Black Christianity

(postgraduate) and l'he Illack Religious Experience and the Gospel of L.iberatron

(undcrgraduatc) ln September 1997, she organiscd a successlul consultalion t>n l'he

Significance of the Alrican Religious Diaspora in f'.urope []oth visited A{iica in 1997 Rosrvith

paid a long rescarch visit to South Alrica including the LJNISA cortlerettce on Aliican

lnitiativcs in N'lission. qrassrools projects and African initiated churchcs in both urhan and

rural areas. arrd visits to several Universities including Venda and [)urban-\\'estlille She

negotiated arr crcharrqe pr()sranrnre betrvecn the latter (Facultv of Theologt' and l)epartrnent

olReligious Sturlics) arrd l.ccds Kevin visited Uganda, Zarnbia. Narnibia and South Alrica ln

Uganda he directed a conlerence of international scholars preparirrg a volunte to celebrate the

bicentenary ofthe (-hurch Nlission Society in 1999 Alrican studenls at the Departntent come

fiorn Botsrvana and (iarnhia, research sludents preparing ft)r a doctorate lrorn Uganda,

Zanrbia, thc Caribbean and Canada

I)r Rosuith (icrlo[T
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